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TWO QU
UESTIONS POSED BY
Y THE ‘GARDENER’
ohn 20 detaails Mary Magdalene’s
M
s trip to thee tomb of Jeesus on thee third day since Jesuss’ crucifixion
n.
Jo
She stands o
outside the tomb crying, thinking that perhap
ps Jesus’ bo
ody has been stolen. In
n her sorrow
w,
d two questions from a man she mistakes
m
forr the garden
ner: Why arre you cryin
ng? Who is it
she is posed
th
hat you aree looking fo
or? It turns out that th
he man who
o posed herr these queestions was no ordinarry
man,
m but Jessus Himself..
Today,
T
the same
s
two questions
q
th
hat Jesus po
osed to Maary may be posed to us
u instead. Why are we
w
crrying? Who
o is it thatt we are lo
ooking for?? These qu
uestions can
n be helpfful as we consider
c
th
he
difficulties w
we experience in life, fo
or the answ
wer to the latter questio
on is of infin
nite importaance.

WHY ARE
A WE CR
RYING?
We
W begin byy looking at the life and
d death of Jeesus, the So
on of Man. Even thouggh He spokee nothing bu
ut
th
he truth – tthat He was the Son of
o God —Hee was accussed of blasp
phemy. This accusation eventuallly
re
esulted in o
one of the cruellest
c
off deaths, cru
ucifixion on
n the Cross.. But the Je
ews weren’tt satisfied to
t
simply have Him crucifiied; they co
ompounded
d His disgrace by whipping Him and mockingg Him with a
orns. He waas disfigured
d with 39 lashes. He waas crucified alongside two
t criminaals.
crown of tho
The
T weight o
of sin of thee entire worrld was placced on Jesus’ shoulderss, and He exxperienced,, for the firsst
tiime in His life, separatiion from Go
od His fatheer, whom Hee had to call Eloi – “Myy God!” – in
nstead.
Mary
M
Magdaalene was reecorded as a witness to
t Jesus’ entire ordeal. As a first‐h
hand witnesss to the lifee‐
trransformingg power of Jesus, the death
d
of Jessus was a tremendous blow to Maary. The pictture of Marry
whose
w
hopee was seem
mingly crush
hed at Calvaary should be one thaat is familiaar to us: A picture of a
person
p
so ovverwhelmed
d by circum
mstances thaat one becomes broken
n.
What
W
do wee do when work,
w
studiies, illnesses, fears and
d depressio
on overwhelm us? What do we do
when
w
we seem to havee hit a dead
d‐end or havve lost our direction in
n life, when
n the goals that used to
t
spur us on no
n longer hold
h
any attraction or motivation
n? The answ
wer to thesse question
ns lies in th
he
se
econd quesstion that Jeesus posed to
t Mary.
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WHO ARE YOU LOOKING FOR?
The promise of Jesus is beautiful. In Revelations 21:4, God promises to wipe every tear from our eyes,
and death, mourning, crying and pain will be eradicated for good. Without Jesus, our efforts will leak
and the rewards will be meagre (Haggai 1), and even the best life seems to be able to offer will do
nothing but disappoint in the long run.
Jesus died to reverse the curse of sin and to restore us to God’s original design and intention for
creation. So that we may have hope and a freedom from sin and its consequences – and be reunited
with God and live forevermore.
We need Jesus. With Jesus, the lame will walk and the blind will see. He not only restores us
physically but restores us spiritually; He gives us hope and a purpose, to love Him and to share His
goodness with all who will listen. Jesus died that we would not have to pay the horrible price for sin.
Jesus died that His children, and the people whom He recognises as friends – us – would be
reconciled with the Father.

THE RESURRECTION
The death of Jesus is a significant point in history, but even more important than His death is His
resurrection. Through His resurrection, He demonstrated that He was not just the Son of Man, but
also the Son of God. That day He walked out from that empty tomb, He reached out to all men as
Lord, Saviour and Friend who desires to renew us and wash us clean.
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What are common
n issues you
u see people
e strugglingg with that may cause them to lose hope?

What iss the significcance of Jessus’ resurre
ection? What differencce does Jessus’ resurrection make
e
to your life and the
e way you respond
r
to your circum
mstances?

Share witth the cell an
a area in your life where
w
you’re having a hard time.. Pray for one
o anothe
er
that the p
power of the Resurrectted Christ will
w help tho
ose among us who are
e hurting.
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